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Re:

Comment l.etter on File No. SR-Phlx-20 12-78

Dear Ms. Murphy:
Chicago Aoard Opt ions Exchange, Incorporated ("CBOE") hereby submits comments on File No.
SR-Phlx-20 12-78 submitted by NASDAQ OMX PIILX , LLC ("Ph lx").' In the filing, Phlx proposes to
amend rules governing its Shorl Term Options (" Weekly options") Program.
Overall, CBOE supports the objective of the fil ing, which respond s to investor demand for
harmonized li sting between Weekly and standard options (i.e., monthly expi rat ions that expire on the
Saturday following the third Friday) and the avai lability of more granular strike price interval s. CBO E
has an interest in the Phlx filing because C130E has adopted and adm ini sters its own Weekly opt ions
program and would expect to make si milar changcs to its Wcckly opt ions program if SR-Ph lx-20 12-78 is
approved. However, as is describcd in more detail below, CAOE bclieves that some clarifi cation is
needed regarding Phlx 's proposed new strike price interval setting parameters fa r Weekly options.
CBO E and Phlx have identical rules that require the strike price interva ls for Weekly options to
" be the same as the strike prices for series in that same (i ndex) option class that cxpires in accordance
with the normal month ly expiration cycle. 2" Phlx proposes to estab li sh new strike price interval setting
parameters l'or Weekly opt ions that wou ld permit:
•
•

$0.50 strike price interva ls when the strike price is below $75 , and
$ 1 strike price interval s when the strike price is between $75 and $150.

In addition , because Weekly options are not listed to cxpire during the same wcek as standard
options, Phlx proposcs to permit standard options (on classes that are in thc Weeklys program) to have the

1 See Securities Exchange Act Release No. 67446 (July 16,2012),77 FR 42780 (July 20, 20 12) (not icing SR-I'hlx
20 12-78). As noted in the Phl x notice release, International Securities Exchange, LLC ("ISE") has proposed similar
but not identical modifications to its Weekly options program (referred to as the "ISE filing).
2 Sec CBOE Rules S.S(d)(S) and 24.9(a)(2)(A)(v) and Phl x Rules 101 2. II (e) and I 10 IA.(b)(vi)(E).
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same strike price interva l setti ng parameters as Week ly options] Ph lx explains that new series in
standard options may be opened in Week ly option str ike price intervals on Thursday or Friday of the
week prior to standard option expiration'
CBOE supports this proposed change, wh il e noting the increased gran ul arity may lead to an
increased demand in the number of series per Weekly class that wi ll exceed the current max imum of 30
series per class. Wh ile most exc hanges that have adopted a Weekly options program also have provisions
that provide for reciprocal listing of series, CBOE believes that most exchanges may exhaust their initial
and additional series limits quick ly, which could prevent the abil ity to respond to sign ificant market
sw ings (i&, listing new series). Also, Phlx does not address whether the 30 series limitation per class for
Weekly options would app ly to standard opt ions when Weekly option strike price interva ls are permitted
to be added. If such lim itation app li es, an exist ing standard options class may already have 30 series and
thereforc no additional series coul d be added. F1II1 her, if such limitation applies and an ex isting standard
options class has more than 30 series, would series need to be deleted to reduce the amount of series to
30'1 CBOE ra ises these issues for the Com mission's consideration since CBOE bel ieves some
clari ficatio n is needed and because a rule fi ling to increase the number of series per Week lys class is a
foreseeab le resu lt if these prov isions orthe Phlx fil ing are approved.
In the sim ilar ISE fi ling, ISE also proposes to amend the strike pri ce interval setti ng parameters
for Weekly options by perm itting $0.50 str ike price inte rvals fo r Weekly options on classes in whic h $1
strike price inte rvals are permitted fo r standard opt ions 5 In the Phlx notice re lease, the Commission
so licits views from co mmenters on the imp lementat ion of both the Ph lx and ISE strike sett ing provis ions."
As the Commiss ion is aware, severa l of the exchanges have adopted Weekly opt ion program s and the
provi sions of those programs are (for the most part) uniform among the exchanges . CBOE be lieves that it
would be beneficia l for market pal1 icipants to have uniform stri ke price interva l setting paramcters fil l'
Ill ultiply listed Week ly option series in order to avo id confus ion. CBOE favo rs the new strike price
in terval sett in g parameters proposed by Phlx since they are broader whereas the ISE proposal prov ides
increased granularity only to those classes in whi ch $1 strike price intervals are currently permitted. As
of Ju ly 25, 2012 , 81 of the 158 classes that participate in the Weekly opt ions program also participate in
the $1 stri ke price interva l program. Also, Week ly options on ETFs and ETNs have $1 strike price
interva ls (where the strike pri ce is be low $200). Since fewer classes are covered under the ISE proposal,
CBOE supports the Phlx approach since it would apply to al l classes in the Week ly options program.

*****
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The exercise price range limitations set forth on page 9 at paragraph (3)(g)(i) in the Options Listing Procedures

Plan ("OLPP") applies to standard equity, exchange-traded fund ("ETF") and exchange-traded note ("ETN")
options

and

the

most

current

version

of

the

OLPP

may

be

accessed

at:

http ://www.optionsclearing.col1l/clead ngJind L1 strv- service s/oIpp. isp.

, 77 FR at 42783 .
, See Securities Exchange Act Release Nos. 67083 May 31, 2012), 77 FR 33543 (June 6, 2012) (noticing SR-ISE
2012-33) and No. 67447 (July 16, 2012), 77 FR 42789 (July 20, 2012) (notice of designation of longer period for
Commiss ion to take action on SR-ISE-2012-33). CBOE submitted a comment letter to SR-I SE-2012·33, a copy of
wh ieh is available at: http://sec.gov/col1lments!sr-ise-20 12-33 /isc20 1233 .shun!.

" 77 FR at 42784.
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CBOE appreciates the opportunity to provide these comment s. Should you requ ire any fu rther
informati on, please do not hesitate to contact the unders igned.
Si ncerely,

Jenny Klebes-Golding
cc:

Heather Seidel (SEC)
Tina Barry (SEC)
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